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Glyn School Newsletter 
 

 
Please find below a link to this week’s Glyn Newsletter, which contains important information and news about the 
school. 
 
Link: Glyn Newsletter - Friday 29 April 2022 
 
Wishing you a restful Bank Holiday weekend. 

 
Miss Marion Meadows 
Publicity Officer 

 
    

 
Reminder: Year 11 Prom Tuesday 5 July 2022 

 
The Year 11 Prom will take place on Tuesday 5 July from 7.00pm -11.00pm at The Queen’s Stand, Epsom Downs      
Racecourse. The cost of a ticket is £48.50 and deadline for payment is Tuesday 17 May 2022. 
 
Glyn School  
 
 

 
Parent Workshop 

 

Following the feedback from the Parent Workshop on managing student anxiety in February, our in-house NHS mental 
health team will be delivering another workshop but this time designed to answer some real-world questions around 
mental health and distress.  For example, ‘My child appears to be self-harming – what do I do?’. 

The session via Zoom is on Tuesday 10 May 2022 at 6.00pm and should last for about one hour.  Could you please com-
plete the form below so that we can send you the link directly. 

 

https://forms.gle/DqNoaqj6BwucL1cs8 

 
Mr R Lightfoot 
Assistant Headteacher 

https://glyn.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Glyn-Newsletter-Friday-29-April-2022.pdf?ts=1651239493788
https://forms.gle/DqNoaqj6BwucL1cs8


 
Fixed Penalty Notices 

 
We are aware that the pandemic has had an effect on families, but the expectation is still that every child should now 
be attending school full-time. (For COVID related absences, please refer to the attached flow chart for clear guidance).  
 
For expected absences, please ensure a request a leave of absences by completing this form Each application for a 
leave of absence will be considered on a case by case basis.  
 
Penalty Notices to Address Poor Attendance at School 
A Penalty Notice may be issued as an alternative to the prosecution of a Parent or Carer for their child’s unauthorised 
absence from school (absence without the agreement of the school or not covered by a medical note) and will be used 
by Surrey County Council in the following circumstances: 
 
1. Students identified by Police and Inclusion Officers (formerly Education Welfare Officers) engaged on Truancy Patrols 
and who have incurred unauthorised absences.  
 
2.  Leave of absence in term time (five days or 10 sessions or more).  
 

Please be aware that The Education (Pupil Registration)(England)(Amendment)  Regulations 2013, which became 
law on 1 September 2013 state that Headteachers may not grant any leave of absence during term time un-
less there are         exceptional circumstances.  

 
The Headteacher is also required to determine the number of school days a child can be away from school if 

leave is       granted. 
 

In such cases the Headteacher/Governing Body must decide whether there are exceptional circumstances.  They 
may request that the Local Authority issue Penalty Notices when the absence is not authorised.  

 
Warnings will not be given where it can be shown that Parents or Carers have been notified that such absences will not 
be authorised. 
 
3.  Finally, the issuing of a Penalty Notice will also be considered where it is judged that a Parent or Carer is failing to 
ensure their child's regular school attendance.  
 
This will be considered when a student has incurred seven or more unauthorised sessions in the previous six school 
weeks, which may include a student arriving late after close of registration (9.10am).  
 
If you believe at any stage that your child’s absence from school may leave you liable to receive a Penalty Notice, it is 
extremely important that you act without delay to secure their regular attendance.   
 

If you have any questions or require further support to achieve an improvement in your child’s attendance, please con-
tact your child’s school or the Inclusion Officer.  
 
Penalty Notice relating to Exclusions 
If a child is excluded from school, Section 103 of the Education and Inspections Act 2006 places a duty on Parents and 
Carers to ensure that their child is not in a public place without justifiable cause during school hours.   
 

https://forms.gle/AW2ptkEYfUk99G8C9


 

 

This duty applies to the first five days of each exclusion.  Failure to do so will render the Parent or Carer liable to a    
Penalty Notice. (Alternative education provision will be made available from the sixth day of any exclusion.) 
 
Amount Payable for a Penalty Notice 
The amount payable for a Penalty Notice issued in any of the above circumstances is currently £60 if paid within 21 
days of receipt of the Notice, rising to £120 if paid after 21 days but within 28 days.  
 
If the Penalty Notice is not paid, the local Authority must consider a prosecution in the Magistrates Court for the 
offence for which the Notice was originally issued.  
 
Please be aware that each Parent or Carer is liable to receive a Penalty Notice for each child who incurs unauthorised 
absences, for example, if there are two Parents or Carers and one child, each Parent or Carer will receive one Penalty 
Notice.  
 
If there are two Parents or Carers, and two children incur unauthorised absences, each Parent or Carer will receive 
two Penalty Notices, which in this case would amount to £120 each if paid within 21 days. 
 
Advice and support is available from an Inclusion Officer by contacting your local Education Office as follows: 
 

North West Tel: 01483 518130     
North East Tel: 01372 833588    
South West  Tel: 01483 517179 
South East    Tel: 01737 737777 
 
 

 
 

Year 11 and Year 13 Leavers’ Photos - Collection 
 
 
If you ordered a Year 11 or Year 13 Leavers’ Group Photo from the professional photographer, these will be delivered 
to school next week and will be available for collection from the afternoon of Tuesday 3 May onwards from Main      
Reception.   
 
Main Reception is open from 8.00am to 4.15pm Monday to Friday for students, their Parents or Carers to collect pre 
ordered photos. 



Year 11 End of Year Arrangements 2022 
 

I am writing to inform you of the arrangements for the forthcoming GCSE examinations your child will be sitting this 
summer.  Year 11 timetables will be running as normal until Friday 13 May, which marks the start of the examination 
season.  
 
Your child has been issued with his personal examination timetable, so should know exactly when and where each ex-
amination will be.  If you or your child have any questions relating to the examination times or locations, please contact 
the Exams Office as a matter of urgency at exams@glynschool.org 
 
Exams- Operational Details: 
You will see on your child’s examination timetable that sittings are marked either AM or PM. AM examinations com-
mence at 9.00am and PM examinations commence at 1.00pm.  The majority of students will sit all of their examina-
tions in the Sports Hall.  If a student requires access arrangements they will complete their examinations in a more ap-
propriate location.   
 
Year 11 students will not be required at attend normal lessons during the examination season starting Monday 16 May.  
During this time, your child will be required to attend all relevant revision sessions as well as their examinations.  Please 
find attached the timetable for these revision sessions. Your child’s teachers will be available during the exam period 
for support and guidance, please ask your child to email teachers directly if they would like to come in at any other time 
for help. 
 
Prior to each examination, your child will need to drop off his bag in the Fitness Suite.  All students are reminded that 
electronic devices (including smart watches) should be left at home during the examination season and should they 
bring them in, they must be left in their bags.  Students risk disqualification if they are found to have an electronic de-
vice with them in the examination room.   
 
If, on the day, a student does not have the correct equipment, he will be provided with everything required for the ex-
amination (although we have a limited number of spare calculators).  To avoid any unnecessary stress, please ensure 
that your child has the correct equipment for each examination, all carried in a clear plastic bag or pencil case: 
 

Black pen 
Pencil, eraser and pencil sharpener 
Geometry set or protractor, ruler and compass 
Scientific calculator 

 
Student Support: 
I appreciate that a number of students are finding this time of the year particularly challenging.  Please do not hesitate 
to contact your child’s Head of Year, Ms Zimmermann if you would like to discuss additional support 
j.zimmermann@glynschool.org or Deputy Head of Year Mrs Bloomberg m.bloomberg@glynschool.org 
 
Celebrations: 
Finally, to celebrate the students’ time at Glyn School we will be holding two key events.  The first is the Year 11 Leav-
ers’ Assembly which will take place on Friday 13 May at 9.00am in The Proctor Hall.  The assembly will be followed by a 
brunch for students and staff in the Quad and all students will leave the site by 10.45am.  We will also hope to be hold-
ing a Year 11 Leavers’ Prom on Tuesday 5 July at Epsom Racecourse if enough tickets have been sold. 
 
 
 
 

mailto:exams@glynschool.org
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GCSE Results Day and Sixth Form Enrolment  
GCSE Results Day is on Thursday 25 August and students will be able to collect their results from school from 8.00am.  If 
you are unable to collect results on this day, please provide a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Exams Office by 
Friday 27 May.  Alternatively, you can nominate someone else to collect your results if you provide a letter to the       
Exams Office confirming those details and the person collecting will need to provide Identification.  Any questions re-
garding collection of results should be sent to exams@glynschool.org 
 
If your child is enrolling with us into the Sixth Form, he will be required to do this on 25 August. Further details will be 
sent about this after Sixth Form Induction.  
 
We are confident this will be a highly successful examination season, when students achieve their potential and are 
rewarded for their hard work. 
 
 
Ms M McKenna 
Assistant Headteacher 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Reminder for Reporting Absences from School 
 

Glyn School requires a daily message to be received by 8.00am (or earlier) from Parents or Carers to inform us of any 
absence from school due to illness or appointments for students in all year groups via: 
 

Telephone call to our Absence Line 020 8716 4949 Years 7-11 option 1 and Years 12-13 option 2 
Via the Class Charts App 
Email attendance@glynschool.org for Years 7-11 
Email 6thformabsence@glynschool.org for Years 12 and 13 

 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
The Attendance Team 
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